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SOCIETY When You Go to Meet the Spring Advice to the. Lovelorn MmBy BEATRICE FAIRFAX

TiVacuo. With Salad Flavor
ROUGE?

Here are a few letters received
from readers who are interested
in the subject under discussion,
"Should women use rouge and
powder?" Read them and then
send in your op' 'on. .

'Yesterday
I meant etch brimming morn to

end
That promUed letter to .my

' friend:
Tht moments flashed and broke

like iprsy
And I forgot that all thing end.
That golden hour wai yeaterday;
I cannot reach my friend today.

The fanlight - burna, an April- whim, v
In shadow I remember him;
The busy world hums merrily,
But as I work my eyes are dim
He could have heard me yester-

day.
He cannot answer me today, r
He may have thought I did not

care-- r-

Jiffy-Te- ll desserts
come in many fruit
flavors. But Lhne Jiffy.
Jell flavored with
lima fruit .makes the
best salad Jell.

It la tart and graen.
The flavor comes In
liquid form, sealed In"
a vial.

Serve with your
salad. Or mix in veg
stables, cooked or un-

cooked, before the
Jiffy-Je- ll coola. ' Left.

their hearts upon my marrying

My dear Mies Fairfax, Omaha
Bee: I am In love with a girl, but
she Is three years younger than ma.
Do you think that would make any
difference? I know- she is also In
love with me, and I want to say
something on the subject of painted
up dolls. I have had experience with
them all, but there Is, I want to
say, nothing like the plain, good,
motherly lady,) and I wouldn't have
any other kind than & plain, moth-
erly woman (or a wife. I wish you
would find out who the young lady
la and send me her address and
maybe I can give her soma Informa-
tion. Please do. not put my name In
print, but Just my initials, and If
you can find who the lady Is you
can write to me personally. H. M.

An Opinion,
' Dear Miss Fairfax", Omaha Bee:

jack. He does nothing but go
around smoking cigarets. I detest

ft TUSH 'thia boy and can never marry him.
aitnougn he has asked me to twice
Billy asked me to marry him also,
but I have not given my consent yet
I do not like to disappoint my folks
no I am coming to you for advice.
Thanking you in advance, I am your
constant reader. -- BLANCHE.

Tour parents should not try to
"sell" you. Marrying fpr money
Is about the most miserable bargainMy friend so sensitive, so rar-e- My I be admitted in this discus-

sion. Tony, you point was well
raised and must sayf I, too, haveI failed I, who love him

overs will do. Ormixin
meat scraps and make a meat loaf. ,

Try Loganberry Jifly.Jell lor a
dessert, and Lime for a salad jell.
Ona package serves six. These
quick, economical dainties serve
a big need today.

J Pcass ft IS Cn(
AirmCntw'i

Wisconsin
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him,
wellt a girl can make. You are young.

known some "painted dolls" that Why not wait a couple of years and
see If the man you love doesn't
prove himself capable of supporting

Dear God," how do Thy children
dare i '

To trifle with Thy Gift, Today
That fades, so soon, to Yester-

day 1 ' '
New York Times.

a family.

were big of heart and made good
wives and mothers, but I think you
were mistaken as to to C. O. A.'s
meaning. . I don't believe he would
marry an angel on a bet and don't
think he meant that at all.

I agree with him, and the sooner
girls learn 'not to paint the better
off they will be, for paint and rouge
have been considered by men since
time was as evil or a sign of evil,
and if we choose the appearance of
evil we must not complain If the

EAT""
Punctuality is the Cry of HEBS

Oily Hair.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a con-

stant reader of The Omaha Bee and
also of your columns of advice.
What is .good for greasy hair? I
wash my hair once a week but In
two days after it is washed It is so
greasy I can't do a thing with It
Also my hair is thin, what will make
it grow? Thanking, you for your
advice. NELLE.

Use a good dry shampoo and do
not wash the hair ao often. This
method of cleansing the hair will
have a tendency to make it grow.

J
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men folks think evil of us.
Now, I suppose you are branding

me an old maid, but I am not I
am only 19, and I cannot see why
so many want to know what to do
to be popular with the boys for.
Girls, Just be your own natural self,
the regular pal sort, and you will
just get along fine.

Maybe this sounds like preaching,
but I am Just telling others what
the best pal I ever had taugttt me
"my mother."

Maybe I am wrong: If so, please
tell me so. JUST A PAL.

Kingston, Ont, has just elected
a woman to its board of education
for the first time. EaaaieaTVii'ii i wibwwi il 1

Club Women as Their
Patience Wanes :

Oh, . for punctuality, the - club
women cry I The annoyance of peo-
ple coming late is beginning to fray
the nerves of many who attend the
lectures and meetings of the various
organizations, for in the disturbance
the opening words of the speaker
are often lost.

Mme. Galli-Cur- ci set the prece-
dent, for the doors were closed
promptly on the hour, and as a re-

sult everyone was on time. When
the hands of the clock begin to turn
toward the dinner-hou- r there is; a
visible restlessness among the fem-
inine members of the audience,' we
have noticed when attending' club
meetings. This might be "avoided
if the women arrived on the hour
for the sessions would be concluded
earlier,"i . x

Will drive for punctuality be
launched now that club activities
have again come into their own?
Some rigid rules may be laid for
various prominent matrons have ex-

pressed their opinions on this, fault
of Omaha women. '

For Miss Porter-Partie-

and still more parties, for
Miss Gertrude Porter, who will be
I mid-wint- er bride, and as her at- -

1,111 mi i i, i mi
f

O.O r lJ l III!
If you are going south you could hardly wear a waist more sure of its welcome than this lovely one of exquisite fine white French batiste with

ruffles and an edging of real filet lace. Round-necke- d, buttoned-in-the-bac- k blouse; also in hand-draw- n white batiste with Valen-
ciennes lace; white or flesh-color- Georgette crepe. In the center above is a negligee of attractive design. ' "

s, -

tea table was Very pretty with its the home of the bride's parents intractive maid of honor, Miss Hor-tens- e

Cueva of Brooklyn, arrived UJNeill. Mr. Ueaver is now en

Brand New Opinion.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

As I am an interested reader of
your "Advice to the Lovelorn," I
will write you concerning the"
"painted up doll." I am a burnette,
with very red lips, so, of course,
do not use paint, but there are"
many girls who are so unfortunate
as to have very pale, thin lips; in
fact, there areas many who haven't
as there are who have. I think that
a little paint will give such a person
a much more attractive look, aa it
helps to show a younger and hap-
pier face. Although I admit that
many girls .carry painting to the
extreme, many of them are young
and do not stop to think what too

gaged in business in Casper, Wyo.,this morning the week wilf be filled

basket ot pinK roses and 16 of the
younger girls brought dainty gifts
for the honoreee. Mrs. O. C
Holmes will entertain at luncheon

Chas. ' Rosewater, Miss Gladys
Shamp ahd Miss Beth Howard.

The president, Mrs. Fernald, was
instructed to take any necessary
steps.xwhich may be required, with
regard to the use of the brassard,
recommended by the National
Council of Defense and approved
offic'ally by President Wilson.

with afternoon and evening affairs.
Mr. Fawcett Porter, brother of the
bride-to-b- will entertain at the at the Blackstone Tuesday for Miss

Porter.

Out.of-Tow- n Weddlns.
theater this evening, followed by
supper at he Fonteneile, when
the guests t will include the mem-
bers of the wedding party. Mrs.
Robert Lobmis cave such a delight

. I ,oOf interest to Omaha friends is
the wedding of 'Miss Sue O'Donncll
and Mr. Quentin K. Deaver, son of

much paint does to spoil the effect L CIPersonalsful tea and handkerchief shower for Mrs. JJ. Clem Deaver of Omaha,
which will take place Tuesday, atMiss Porter this afternpon. The

where the young people will make
their home. Mrs. J. J. Sullivan, sis-

ter of the bridegroom, left this
morning to attend the wedding and
the bride's brother, John O'Donnell,
and Mrs. O'Donnell of Omaha, will,
also be among the guests.

Friends of Art Entertain.
In a most artistic' setting the

Friends of Art will entertain the
Omaha Society of Fine Arts, Wed-

nesday evening at dinner, for the
tables will be placed in the ball room
at the Fonteneile where the exhibi-
tion has been held. The wives of
the members of the Friends of Art
and the husbands of members of the
Fine Arts will be included' in the
guest list and the gallery will be
closed at 3 p. m., Wednesday, owing
to the dinner.

.mi i

uitrer gins in most cases wno use it
know more about- - how to use it 'Is
there nothing that men "carry to ex-
tremes? Are they perfect? I
think that if Mr. C. O. A had more
Important and better things to oc-

cupy his time e would not find
time to sit around and criticize
young ladies. I have "seen many like
him, who are always finding some-
thing about women to criticize. Whynot criticize yourself for a while, Mr.
C. O. A.T A READER.

Mrs. Everett Buckingham is con-
fined to her home with a severe
cold.

Mr. Forrest Richardson will leave
this evening for St Louis on a busi-
ness trip.

A daughter was born Friday to
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bernstein at the
Stewart hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mesreath left

Don't try to save money buying cheap or big-ca- n

Baking Powders. You can't do it You'll throw out
more in spoiled bakings than yon save on price of the powder. And
don't think that old style high priced powders are best because they
cost most They are not

Sunday evening for California to beSouth Omaha Woman's Club. DARING
POWDERMrs. N. M. Graham will be

hostess for the meeting of the South
Omaha Woman's cjub at her home,
4318 South Twenty-secon- d street,

has proved in millions of bake-da- y tests that itis
the best baking powder ever made-th- af s why it is the
biggest selling baking powder in the world today. No other baking

The Younger Generation.
Dear Mlss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

I've never written to you before, al-

though I read your column In The
Bee every day.

Must- - say in regard to "Tony's"letter that I don't agree with him.
We are not to Judge others, but we
all have our own opinions and gen-
erally live up to what we think is
right

But where would the younger
generation of girls be if we upheldthe "painted beauties."

We wouldn't " have so many
"downfalls' today if girls would
dress and act according to "moth-
er's" advice. But it's to attract the
attention of men, some very unde-
sirable ones, sometimes, that girls

Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Edward P.
Fitch will give an address on tne
topic, "England Yesterday and To
day."

Dancing Party. .

Cecilian club will entertain at
dancing party Tuesday evening at
St- - Cecilia's hall. . Men in the serv paint tneir races. .

ice will be honor guests.

powaer masts sucn temptingly good tender1
wholesome bakings. No baking powder of any-
where near the tame quality is sold at such
a low price. -

You use less ofCalumet-beca- use

it is the highest grade bafcrngpowder.
One teaspooaful is equal to tm teaspoonfulsof most other branda.
And there is no about it when
you use Calumet No loss. It is absolutely
jura. It is the most economical ot tl Millions of
housewives use it and so do leading domestic saeacetesi and cooking experts. .

y
T.e sere wees yea liy it YtasartwW yea ue It
Calumet contains only such ingre-
dients as have been approved officially by the

But for my part when I choose
a husband I certainly don't want one
that Is addicted to the habit of

Woman's Committee of
Council of Defense

chasing "painted beauties," because
the habit might have become per-
manent MIS3 TWENTY.
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P. S. Give us your opinion, Miss
Fairrax7

Let us hear from more of theAt the meeting of the Council of
Defense woman s committee, Mrs. readers on the subject After all, il UVU UKUWiUCSi
McKelvy gave a detailed report of
interviews held with the firms of j vsj i y.

gone several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Haskin an-

nounce the' birth of a son Sunday,
at the Stewart hospital.

Clifton' Hill auxiliary Is in need
of workers to , meet Wednesday,
from 10 a. m. to 4:30. p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Steinwender
announce the birth of a son, Satur-
day, at the Stewart hospital. '

Mr. and Mrs. W." A. Weakley of
Aurora, 111., are visiting with Mrs.
Weakley's sister, Mrs. T. W.

Miss Marie Riley, who 'has been
at the Fonteneile, since her return
from Minneapolis, has taken the
Coakley apartment in the Colonial,
while Mr. and Mrs. Coakley are in
California.

Omahans who have been stopping
at the Hotel Clrk in Los Angeles
include Dr. and Mrs. J. J. McMul-le- n,

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Reed,
Thomas W. O'Donnel, O. D. Pen-del- l,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hammond,
Mrs. W. H. Butts, E. B. Hunter and
Mrs. I. Drake. s

Serg; and Mrs. E. R. De Young
and daughter, Ruth, have come to
Omaha to make their home and are
at present with , Mrs." De Young's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. B. B. Booth.
Mr. and Mrs. De Young have been
at Fort Logan, Colo., for some time,
where he received his discharge.

Lieutenant and Mrs. ' Robert
Loomis will leave Tuesday evening
for . Excelsior Springs. Lieuteant
Loomis,. who has been stationed at
Fort Omaha, has received his hon-
orable discharge. "...

smus , nj athe various- - department stores. The
particular work of this department
is to see how many, if any. girls are
being let out on account of the re

VJ N!i LliLi .' U.' ,1(11
turn of the, men who hve been in

isn't a matter to be settled by one
person, although I have an opinion
on the subject which I shall giva
later. .

Do Not Marry for Money.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

I am a young girl 18 years of age
I am exceedingly pretty and very
popular among the boys. . r

My folks are very well to do, so
I do not have to work out. I am
writing about two boys, so I will call
them Jack and Billy. A while back
I tell very much In love with Billy.
He is very poor but is working his
way upward. My parents have set

In each and every case the firm WHliKo.tfir

-- - "
, .'J-- ,.

stated that the men would be taken
back. They also stated that in
their stores the business, had. in-

creased to such an extent that they
would be able . to retain all the
women engaged, as well as take
back all the men. V

In some instances retuThin'g sol-

diers asked a more substantial in-

crease in wages than the heads of
the ' firms, thought reasonable.
Where an adjustment could be
made between the employer and
employe they were given their old
places.- .

,One, bank reported thaV the wo-

men' workers lacked accuracy.
While they were good mathematic-
ians, and were not accused of care-

lessness, vet that absolute accuracy

SURPASSING FLAVOR
ABUNDANT JUICE
TENDER PULP

Characteristics found ia
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Pulver will

home this evening.from Chicago
where they have spent the past
vfceek.' "v

.

that is demanded by the banking . t ," Why Not Buy llio Best?Press Club Luncheon.
.. Omaha Woman's Press club will

meet for luncheon Wednesday at
the Hotel Loyal. Miss Margaret
McShane has recently been appoint-
ed chairman, i of, :the- courtesy com-
mittee.

THE ARISTOCRAT OF THE
BREAKFAST TABLE

Always found ia th Atwood Wrapper
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'0mHow To Make a
" Gray Hair Remedy

WHYKOT?
WHY NOT?
WHY NOT?
WHY NOT?
WHY NOT?
WHY NOT?
WHY NOT?
WHY NOT?
WHY NOT?

"WHY NOT?
WHY NOT?
WHY NOT?

i

VHYNOT?
WHY NOT?
WHY NOT?
WHY NOT?
WHY NOT?
WHY NOT?
WHY NOT?
WHY NOT?
WHY NOT?
WHY NOT?
VHY NOT?
WHY NOT?

i frf n t
Mrs. Mackie, the well known New

TRIMBLE BROS
Omaha.

.Wholesale Distributors.

system seemed to be lacking. .

In explanation of this Mrs.Ale-Kelv- y

stated that perhaps this was
due to the psychological reason
that is inherent in' the

mind of every woman, '.that
sometime she "would be a home-mak- er

while boys and" men,-jus- t as
feel that they will

be home-make- rs and must increase
their earning capacity as they will
be the heads of the home, and upon
them will rest the burden of pro-
viding . ways for the p

and maintenance of his home,' his

mate, and always the hope "for
children 1

;.t
In the railroad offices the return-

ing men will in all cases be taken
back at their former salaries, or at
what might be termed a normal in-

crease. As these are under govern-
ment control, the adjustment here
will be quite different from the
private firms and will have to be
worked out along entirely "different
lines. ,

The work of the committee of
women in industry is particularly
to see that all worthy women have

places after the men return. This
vloes not include the girl or woman,
who for patriotic reasons entered
the field of industry, but rather the
business woman and the working
jrirl to whom employment it . an
absolutt necessity

York actress, now, a grandmother,
and whose hair is still dark, recenU
ly made the following statement:
"Gray streaked or faded hair can be
immediately, turned black, brown or
light brown, whichever shade you
desire, by the use of the following
simple remedy that you can make
at hone: 41 . --.r-i

"Merely pet a box of Orlex pow Advo Gold Medal Coffes
t
The. Suprecte QzzHltj .

der at any drug store. It costs very
little and no extras to buy. Dissolve
it in 4 oz. of distilled or rain water J TUZ CIC7 3r fistula-- ' nnr?rnand comb it through the hair. Di-

rections for mixing and use come
in each box. One box wiUlast you
for months. - 'AD1 '. ?m

"It is safe, it deos not rub off. is i SUCCESSOR TO
1 opsration. No Chloroform or Rthr ns4 c.ittl

I p i ) g"r.rl. PAY WHEN CURED. Writ, fo, Ului- -
"1 J ,tr took OB Rectal Disea.f.. with Damta ,nijA tstimonIs ol mora thin 1 (ion nromi.METZGERS

not sticky or greasy, and leaves the
hair fluffy. It will make a gray
haired person look many rears YRAOC MAM

who bsv ba psrtnsneotir ur4.
DR. E. R. TARRY, 213 Dea E!., Omaha, Nc!a,3younger." A4t. .


